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Girl in a Box

ecause she said shed tell, Father kept her in a cage designed for animals. She

stayed rwo days, and in that time she learned to fall far from herself,, She

learned to become someone different, someone sometimes older, sometimes

younger. In order to survive, she told me, she had to learn how to become someone

else.

So when the man returned and said, "Nou, you hnow yu must be good," she considered

what name to giue to this person, who must always be so good.

Glinda, she decided. "Yes," said Glinda in a uoice like sweet uanilla.

It was l ike opening a blank notebook and fi l l ing it with whatever came to mind.

Building a person. Years later, she described it to me as a creative act, a character study

drafted and enacted in real t ime.

As an adult deep into her forties, she remarked with a sly smirk that Sabrina, the

name by which I knew her, was not the one given to her at birth. Shed adopted many

names, she said, almost a dozen. Sabrina was just the one that stuck, the one shed
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re l ied upon whi le  dr iv ing home late one n ight ,

holding her sights upon the fuzzy double yellow line

as she struggled to keep the car on the road. Ifshe

made it home, she promised hersell, she would call

that man, her Father. They hadn't spoken in years,

and she felt so guilry about it that she considered let-

t ing go oI the wheel .  She would cal lh im.  " 'Who the

hell cares what goddamr.red time it is?" But then she

got home and she couldn't bear to touch the phone.

Sabrina was a placeholder identiry but she settled

into it, making money as a prostitute and a domina-

trix, puttir.rg up a good front but never feeling srrong

enough for that ult imate confrontation.

"You seem plenry strong to me," I said, and I

decided that's why sheU sought me out, for my

assurances, for my kindr.ress and my patience.

She said we knew each other. She said wed

spoken on carnpus though I couldn't recall. I was

a teacher in the English department. She was one

ol tour  cul inary students wi th dreams of  becoming

a celebriry chef l ike Rachael Ray. She said she was

looking for a way to move beyond her past.
'Are 

you ready to go nou?" the rnan said. She didn't

realize she badn't moued. Her legs were numb, and it

seerued impossible to unfold them aJier two days alone

in the cage in rhe basement of her unc/e's house,

The first t ime it was both of them, her father and

her uncle, in her uncle's bed. He wasn't her real uncle

but simply a friend who was as close as family. It was

Christmas Eve, her fifth birthday. She watched rhe

moon between the vinyl blinds, cut and compressed

and shaking unti l they were done wirh her.
'Are 

you readl now?" The man stood ta/l, ltrnds

on both hips. The cage wlls resting on the concrete foor
tuirh the gate wide open. She couldn't will lterself to

moue.

There were rituals, she told me, in the dense

woods behind her grandfather's house and on

the waterfront at the far end of the properry. She

recalled being chased, "runr.ring toward the lake on

the Fourth ofJuly  and get t ing caught  and being

punished, watching the explosions above as people

kept corning and putting things into me, my father

and his friends, all oIthem looking for ar.ry excuse to

harrn rny body."

They incorporated their ceremonies into the

holidays and viewed it as some sort of a miracle that

she w:rs born on Christmas Eve although I wonder

now if that was her real birthday or if her father had

assigned i t  to  correspond wi th thei r  t radi r ions.  She

said he was plannir.rg to raise her as High Priestess,

who would someday usurp his role as High Priest. I

suppose Sabrina might have come up wirh the birth

date herself to give her story meaning and form.

There's no way for me to know.
'We 

sat in the study lounge one evening with a

computer to rype out everyrhing and my phone to

record it all, and I accepted her words without skep-

ticism or hesitation. She was a heavy woman in loose

jearrs and abaggy sweatshirt, and her face had the

kind ofred and pink splotches that expose years of

hard drinking. I remember that her composure w:rs

relaxed. Everything about rhe way she approached

me seemed respectful and authentic. She was per-

fectly in control oFthe story she wanted me ro know

and I believed her, buying every l ine that I was {:ed.
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"Now now, are you just going to sit there?" the man

ashed. She stayed, hesitating inside the dog cage.

It must have happened, this part of the story at

least. This part of it must be rrue.
'Aren't 

you coming out?"

She spoke, clear-eyed and determined, asking for

my help to document a murder. "There was a group,"

she said, "and there was a naked man tied by his

wrists to a tree. I was nine years old, the only child

there." The others wore robes (but without hoods,

she insisted-they felt no shame). They were chant-

ing. Her father told her to be a good girl. Someone

gave her a knife.

"I was held high enough to reach his throat," she

said. "I was told to gut him like a deer," so she drew

the knife down, pushing it deeper as she reached the

naked man's groin, and his insides spil led out l ike

egg yolks, steaming.

"V'ho was he?" I asked.

"lt doesn't matter." She snapped at me. It was the

only time I saw her angry. "'$7'herever they found

him, whoever he was, he must have done something

awful to somebody."

I looked at the phone to see that it was still

recording. I didn't know what more to say or how to

proceed.

"I remember him shaking, but not much. He

continued to shake for a little while. Then he was

sti l l ."

Her pants inside the cage wele stichy and hard, and

she feb ashamed. "Nou nou," the man said. "Why

won't you go?"

She described her father as an important person

in the communiry a man with friends who were

counry and federal judges in Pennsylvania and mem-

bers of the ma6a from New Jersey. She gave these

details freely as I asked for them, and her responses

to my questions succeeded in making her story seem

absolutely believable though I'm aware now of gossip

and false news accounts about the occult during the

eighties. I suppose Sabrinat fantasy, if thatt what

it was, could have arisen from that curiosiry. I do

hope that's all there is to it, an imagined story by an

injured individual. I just can't decide which parts

to believe, maybe because I've had no way to share

them, no one in my life who wants to hear about

it. I tried to talk with my wife and with a friend,

but neither wanted that sort of sickness introduced

into their lives, and in a way I'm grateful for their

restraint. I d hate to allow Sabrina to get further into

my head.

She needed my help, she said, to share her testi-

mony with a support group, and I was flattered that

shed found me and especially that another teacher at

the school had recommended me to her. It was fun

to think of myself as the hard-core professor, every-

one's 6rst choice to handle this rype of darkness. All

of this happened years ago, and what I remember

now about the public reaction to her story is that

someone contacted the police and also the Dean at

my school. She was passing around the document I d

helped her to write. ti(hen she sent an email to warn

me that I might be interviewed and that I ought to

tell the truth and "just act naturally," I distanced

myself as much as I could, saying nothing to anyone.

I kept waiting to have to explain my role, but the
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anticipated interrogation never came.
"I ue released you," he said. Still, she wouldn't leaue

the cage.

She rushed back to Allentown, fall ing at the

foot ofhis bed as soon as she heard ofthe cancer,

how it had spread and how there was no hope for

recovery. She cried at his bedside and begged for his

forgiveness.
"You didnt owe him that," I said, but her voice

grew soft and strange, and I could see thar some

part of what she was tell ing me was certainly real.

$Thatever terrible power he held over her was

everlasting.
'A 

girl always loves her daddy," she said. "No

matter what." It seemed ugly, the way her voice sug-

ared over as she said it. It scared me.
"I ue released you," herfather said, but he hadn't.

Not really.

She shared other anecdotes from her childhood.

She spoke ofbeing chained to a furnace and ofhear-

ing it cl ick on and offwhile she waited For someone

to return. She talked about her morher and the

self-delusions one practices in that sort of siruation,

denying even the most obvious signs of abuse. She

talked ofbeing locked in a closet. She presented all

of this as a way of warming me up for the real reason

shed brought the rlvo ofus together.

"There was another murder," she said, "one that

occurred before I kil led the man," and as soon as she

began this story, she cried, pausing amid rhe rears ro

instruct me on how I should include this detail of

her crying into the narration as if this were my srory

to tell. My responsibiliry. Vell, ok then, here's what

happened: she lost control of her voice and walked

to the other end of rhe empry study lab. The harsh

buzz of the printer and the f uorescent l ights were

so much louder than during the day when rhe room

was Full of tutors and students. Everything's always

so much louder late at night. It was as if the electron-

ics were screaming ar us ro get out, having realized

we were engaged in something obscene. It was after

nine o'clock, and I remember thinking that the

securiry guard would come soon to lock the rooms

and close the building. I was aware that we weren'r

yet ready to go.
"l murdered a baby," she said. "The baby was

conceived and delivered to be used as a sacrif ice."

I didnt ask at the time if this were rrue though it

seems now only plausible in the sick imagination of

a damaged woman. I guess I ' l l  never be sure. Only

in some B movie can I imagine a group of adults,

dozens of them, she claimed, drugging a seven-year-

old, catching her when she runs and pull ing her back

to the alter, placing a knife in her hand and aiming it

toward the infant's heart.

"To one minute hear rhe baby's cries and the

next hear nothing. I haven't yet been able to forgive

myself for this."

She said she can no longer ear spaghetti. The

sauce reminds her of blood and the pasra reminds

her o[snakes. She said she can't ear creamed soup

because it reminds her of semen. I 'm so sorry and

horrif ied if any part of rhis is true, and I wish I were

the rype of person with enough racr ro parse our rhe

bullshir insread of rhe rype of person I am, which

is someone so gull ible as ro respecr every detail just
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because it was offered ro me.
"Ibe released you," he said, but there is no release.

I can empathize with this much at least, the

difficulty of escape. She needed me to construct a

narrative to help her understand her past, and I guess

now I'm trapped too. V/hen I see the photos she

posts online (sure, we're connected, isn't everyone?)

posing in black leather panties, I shake my head and

laugh, and I worry. I ought to sever the connection,

but that would seem cruel, and I 'm not sure I want

to. Shet found a space in my head, and though I d

hate for her to know it, I'm not yet ready to give her

away.

"Ibe released you," he said, but that uas a lie. He

neuer intended to let her go.

I was conned, or maybe I wasn't. Theret no way

to know.

"Ibe released you."

I don't want to be free of this story until I can

understand whether this kind of stuffhappens. How

can I ever really know?

"I'ue released you," be said, and she crawled out

from her box, crying.

She stood, and he hugged her. Hed released her.

After rwo days, she was free, but still, always, the

cage remains.
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